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THE SPANISH COLLECTION | New Designs for 2020

Every year the Salone del Mobile.Milano hosts a vast concentration of stylish design, 
quality and excellence that attracts thousands of visitors, both local and foreign. In 
this mythic event, the Spanish furniture companies are always present wishing to 
introduce their new collections and products. 

Even if the 2020 edition of the Salone del Mobile.Milano has been suspended, 
FURNITURE FROM SPAIN will keep offering you information about Spain’s brands 
and their new creations for 2020 so that you can easily source new inspirations for 
your retail or projects. 

Under the name “The Spanish Collection”, a total of 43 Spanish companies will be 
sharing with you their new proposals and styles: from sophisticated high-end décor 
to the most avant-garde designs and versatile solutions for sleek in and outdoor 
spaces. A digital showcase covering a virtual surface of approximately 6,000 sqm full 
of craftsmanship, original design, quality products and passion. 

The great Spanish tradition in the manufacture of outdoor furniture is 
internationally known. Distributed in different design halls (6-8-10-12-13-16-18-20), 
12 Spanish companies each year show the world their new outdoor collections. 
Inspired by the Mediterranean Sea, chairs, loungers, armchairs, coffee and side 
tables, parasols and an infinite number of accessories are presented to decorate the 
most iconic terraces, swimming pool areas, restaurants and leisure areas.

Let’s take now a virtual tour and find out the exclusive pieces designed by Bivaq, 
Calma, Diabla, Expormim, Ezpeleta, Gandiablasco, iSiMAR, Kettal, Musola, Point, 
Skyline Design and Vondom. Original furniture that brings outdoor spaces to life.

Enjoy the fresh Mediterranean breeze while you take this virtual tour and discover 
ideas from Spain. A rich choice of designs, styles, trends and materials, all at your 
fingertips. Looking for more information? Find all the details in our website: 
www.muebledeespana.com. 

http://www.muebledeespana.com/


Brands

BIVAQ HALL 8

CALMA HALL 8 

DIABLA HALL 16 

EXPORMIM HALL 13

EZPELETA HALL 8

GANDIABLASCO HALL 16

iSiMAR HALL 6 

KETTAL HALL 20

MUSOLA HALL 12

POINT HALL 6 

SKYLINE DESIGN HALL 18 

VONDOM HALL 10



T +34 932 057 595

TEJA dining

www.bivaq.com | info@bivaq.com

http://www.bivaq.com/
mailto:info@bivaq.com


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

SIT collection

TEJA lounge



T +34 972 527 089

BOLET stool

www.calmaoutdoor.com | info@calma.cat

http://www.calmaoutdoor.com/
mailto:info@calma.cat


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

LOU collection

COQUETA collection



T +34 962 911 320

GRILL armchair

www.diablaoutdoor.com | clientes@diablaoutdoor.com

https://en.diablaoutdoor.com/
mailto:clientes@diablaoutdoor.com


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

SAIL MINI pouf

MONA table



T +34 962 295 144

ARMADILLO armchair

www.expormim.com | press@expormim.com

http://www.expormim.com/
mailto:press@expormim.com


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

FRAMES armchair

LIZ armchair



T +34 986 293 922

ROD chair

www.ezpeleta.com | info@ezpeleta.com

https://www.ezpeleta.com/en/
mailto:info@ezpeleta.com


Outdoor furniture | Tables | Chairs | Parasols | Contract 
furniture

HALL chair

ATTIC stool

EOLO parasol



T +34 962 91 13 20

SOLANAS collection

www.gandiablasco.com | info@gandiablasco.com

http://www.gandiablasco.com/en/
mailto:info@gandiablasco,com


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

DNA TEAK collection



T +34 948 318 465

COLONIAL armchair

www.isimar.es | marketing@isimar.es

http://www.isimar.es/en/
mailto:marketing@isimar.es


Outdoor furniture | Daybeds | Sun loungers | Stools | 
Contract furniture

ARENA collection

BARCELONETA sun lounger



T +34 934 879 090

BAND CLUB chair

www.kettal.com | info@kettal.es 

https://www.kettal.com/en/particular/index/
mailto:info@kettal.es


Outdoor furniture | Pavilions | Contract furniture

PAVILION outdoor

METEO parasol



T +34 965 407 005

CANASTA stool

www.musola.es | info@musola.es  

https://www.musola.es/en
mailto:info@musola.es


Outdoor furniture | Modular sofas | Chairs | Sun loungers | 
Stools | Extendable tables | Side tables | Contract furniture

NANSA collection

SALINAS collection



T +34 966 480 132

PARALEL collection

www.point1920.com | info@point1920.com

https://www.point1920.com/en
mailto:info@point1920.com


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

FUP collection

SUMMER collection

CITY collection



T+34 962 295  283

BRAFTA collection

www.skylinedesign.com | comercial@skylinedesign.es

https://www.sky-linedesign.co.uk/
mailto:comercial@skylinedesign.es


Luxury Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

SUBARAYA daybed

DYNASTY collection



T +34 962 39 84 86

IBIZA collection

www.vondom.com | marketing@vondom.com

Collection manufactured with recycled plastic 
from the Mediterranean Sea

https://www.vondom.com/?l=en
mailto:marketing@vondom.com


Outdoor furniture | Contract furniture

TABLET collection

MOON collection



MUEBLE DE ESPAÑA is the brand 

of ANIEME -Spanish National 

Association of Furniture 

Manufacturers and Exporters-

Find out more about Furniture from 

Spain, visit 

www.muebledeespana.com

to get more information about our 

brands and their interior projects.

Follow us

#SpainFurniture

#SpainDesign

#SpainInteriors

https://www.facebook.com/MuebleDeEspana/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/Furniture_Spain
https://www.linkedin.com/company/furniture-from-spain
https://es.pinterest.com/furniturespain/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mueble_de_espana
https://www.youtube.com/user/ANIEME100
https://issuu.com/mueble-de-espana
https://www.instagram.com/furniture_from_spain/
http://www.muebledeespana.com/

